I. Open Session--Welcome and Introductions

II. Initial Public Comment Period
In accordance with its Public Participation Policy, the Nexus Committee provides this opportunity for members of the public to address the Committee directly on this agenda. The Chair may also provide for public comment before or during discussion of specific agenda items.

III. Review of open session minutes of July 25, 2016 meeting

IV. Nexus Director’s Report and update on nexus law developments since July 25, 2016 meeting

V. Workgroup Report (and attached draft spreadsheet)—publication of National Nexus Program States’ lookback periods on the Nexus Program website www.mtc.gov/Nexus-Program

VI. Survey responses from National Nexus Program Member States regarding their policies concerning unitary groups seeking voluntary disclosure and net operating losses claimed with voluntary disclosure
VII. Development of protocol for electronic payments (note: Idaho has policy requiring electronic payment of amounts exceeding $100,000)

VIII. New Business
   A. Identify any States interested in hosting Nexus School

IX. Closed Session (National Nexus Program Member States only)

X. Report from Closed Session

XI. Adjournment

If you would like additional information about this meeting, contact Richard Cram, Multistate Tax Commission, 444 North Capitol Street, N.W., Suite 425, Washington, D.C. 20001
Telephone (202) 695 - 8139, E-mail rcram@mtc.gov